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We are a people graced by God, who come together as a community of faith, supporting 
each other as we live and celebrate the Good News of Jesus Christ.MISSION:
Parish Mass Schedule: 9:30 AM Sunday; 4:00 PM First Saturday of the Month 

Reflection: Ethel Marie Biri, SSND; Design: Joyelle Proot, SSND

Rejoice because your names are written in heaven.
Luke 10: 20

 what does it mean to have my name written

REJOICEwhat word of rejoicing is 

REJOICEin heaven byGod

REJOICEREJOICEREJOICEa mantra in my heart?

Rite of Christian Initiation (RCIA), Preparations for Baptism, Confirmation, Marriage: Contact Sister Janice at  314.241.9165

OLPH Food Pantry/Trinity St. Vincent de Paul:  OPEN: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday from 9am-noon, located on 4335 Warne Ave. 
314.535.9794. 
Note: phone answered only during operating hours. For information on donating or volunteering, please go to www.helpstlouis.org.
UTILITY ASSISTANCE: contact Kenneth Patterson at 314.941.9452.

Parish Contact Information: 3519 North 14th Street  |  Saint Louis, MO 63107-3734  |  Ph: 314.241.9165  |  www.mhtstl.org

Parish Leadership/Staff:
S. Janice Munier, SSND
Parish Life Coordinator
sjanice@mhtstl.org

S. Gail Guelker, SSND
Mission Advancement
gail@mhtstl.org

Mrs. Mary Busciglio
Office Manager

Mr. Paul Hasser
Music Director
hasserpj@gmail.com

Bulletin Staff:
Ms. Jean Lopez
S. Janice Munier, SSND
S. Joyelle Proot, SSND

Sunday Presiders:  
First Sunday: Father Gerry Kleba
Second Sunday: Father Dan Kearns
Third Sunday: Father Tom Melancon                                             
Fourth Sunday: Father Dan Kearns

PRAYER FOR OUR COUNTRY
For our country, O God, I am so thankful.

For our immigrant ancestors who came here
across an ocean that seemed so wide;

for their years of struggle against obstacles;
for the sacrifices of others who built our

country and protected it 
and were committed to peace

 for all who lived in this new world;
for opportunities in my own lifetime to

make a difference through compassion and care;
for a place in which to raise a family,

to seek to be responsible and to do well in my job,
in my studies and learning, 

to worship and praise you with others in freedom,
and to cherish the hopes and dreams you offer for the years ahead —

I am, O God, for all deeply thankful.



ALL THINGS NEW PRAYER:   
Commissioned by your Son and 
empowered by the Spirit to “Go 
and Make Disciples of all Nations,” 
strengthen us by the power of your 
grace as we bring the Good News of 
Jesus to the lives of all those we touch, so that all of 
society turns to you and all things are made new.

MARCH FOR AIR QUALITY: 
Saturday, July 23, 9:00 a.m., McKinley Bridge Roadside 
Park, Main Street & Cedar Street, Venice, Illinois, 62090.  
Join the march across the Mississippi River to celebrate 
the bridging of St. Louis and Metro East to lift up 
environmental justice issues that have no boundaries.   
Clean air saves lives. 

FATHER CLIFF HASLER, a Missionary of Our Lady of  
LaSalette will preside at Sunday Mass on July 10 at 
9:30 a.m. He will make an appeal for the La Salette 
Congregation who responds to mission in 27 countries 
of the world, especially among the oppressed in Angola, 
Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Haiti, India, Madagascar, 
Myanmar and the Philippines. Your financial assistance 
will help them as they bring God’s reconciling message 
to the poor. 

PARISH COUNCIL: Congratulations to Korky Buhr 
and Cathy Freeman on their election to the Parish 
Council. Christine Trudell will serve as the alternate.   
Most Holy Trinity extends gratitude to Nicky Hoxworth  
and Doug Rasmussen for their dedicated service the 
past three years.  

An important function for every parish is Justice, 
Finance, and Liturgy. I appoint Adrian Stillman as our 
representative on the Parish Council as liaison for 
parish Social Justice endeavors. Already appointed 
liaison of parish Finance is Sharon Ryan and Liturgy 
is Melita Long.  

For the effort, time and willingness of our council 
members in their focus on parish mission and goals,   
thank you.

Rejoice because your names are written in 
heaven.  – Luke 10:20

From their grace-filled and 
successful apostolate, the 
disciples return to Jesus 
with full enthusiasm. Jesus 
encourages the disciples to 
rejoice that their names are 
inscribed in heaven. Their 
mission is God’s dynamic mission.  

We are graced with deep commitment as Jesus’ 
community of disciples here at Trinity. We experience the  
joy and enthusiasm of the apostles. Jesus says to us, 
“Rejoice, because your names are written in heaven.”

What does this blessed assurance mean? Let us 
contemplate this assurance with deep joy. 

We present the church to the world in peace and  
calm, sharing God’s mercy with all hungering for 
peace, purpose and belonging. Where do trust 
and confidence reside more properly than among 
us who have dedicated our lives to being the 
Gospel message? 

This morning we hear the call to rejoice as we strive  
to live God’s desire to claim creation through Christ.    

Prayer: Let us all live in this love and this happiness, 
in the love of Christ and in contemplation. Here we  
find ourselves and one another as we truly are. It is  
only in this love that we at last become real. For it is  
here that we must truly share the life of One God, our  
Creator, Jesus, our Redeemer, and the Holy Spirit.      

Thomas Merton, A Book of Hours

 – Sister Janice

PLEASE PRAY FOR: Ed Deason, Tom George, Mary 
Lee Howard, Ethel Long, Joetta Lukowski, Mary Meyer, 
Sharon Morrow, James Smith, Amanda Suchara, John 
Towles, and the Tracy and Usanga families.

SUNDAY, JULY 3, 9:30 AM 
Presider: Father Gerry Kleba   

SUNDAY, JULY 10, 9:30 AM 
Presider: Father Chris Hasler   
Lectors: Frist Reading - Melita Long; Second Reading 
– Sister Gail
Eucharistic Minister: Sharon Ryan 

STEWARDSHIP: 6/26/22 = $0.00 

Mass Intention
Sunday, July 3, 9:30 am: Kirk Rackers 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY  
and God’s Blessings
JULY  
4 Diana Schmidt
7 Brenda Tillman
21 Nicky Hoxworth
24 Lisa Manno 
24 Doris Speed 
26 Meg Reask
30 S. Janice

Celebrate Mass at 9:30 a.m. in our architecturally stunning church, 

a visible image of faith and community for 174 years. 

Our church and community are a constant reminder that 

God dwells in our midst. As a parish in the city, 

we continue to fulfill the mission of Jesus Christ 

that all may hear the Good News. May the gift of the Holy Spirit 

continue to fill us with resources that support mission 

and nurture faith. Details of our celebration to come.

SAVE 
THE DATE:

SEPTEMBER 18
HOMECOMING 
CELEBRATION


